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Profit model is designed to answer the question about how an enterprise can make 
profit. There are some questions to be considered and solved during the profit model 
establish, even though the designed profit model is different from enterprise to enterprise. 
Who is our customer? How to make profit? How to protect the profit? And what’s the 
main business activity? 
Chinese Photovoltaic companies are finally in leading position after over ten years 
efforts. The Chinese PV companies, of cause including Company A, who survived from 
the last ten years are now paying more attention to profit model. Although the PV industry 
in China is defined as emerging industry, it’s essentially traditional manufacturing. The 
research of Company A’s profit model in this thesis is absolutely helpful for Chinese 
traditional manufacturing companies. 
This paper firstly describe the background, significance and research methods, then 
review and summarize the existing theoretical results, and then introduce the PV industry. 
In the main part of this paper, Company A and its benchmarking SolarCity’s profit model 
are analyzed in detail. Lastly, the writer provides suggestions and opinions to Company 
A’s Solar Panel manufacturing division and Project Development division separately. In 
Solar Panel division, Company A need to focus on the cost management and 
manufacturing capacity management. While in Project Development division, Company A 
need to think about its financing model and products and service to be delivered to 
customers. 
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得 A 企业学习借鉴的方面，对 A 企业的盈利模式提出对策和建议。同时，希望能借
此分析研究，给处于困境中的制造企业提供一定的借鉴。 
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一、快速发展期 （2004-2008年）。这一阶段由德国在 2004年和西班牙在 2005
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